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ALL OYER AT DAVIDSON MIL CAKXOX IS PLEASED
.
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STCDEXTS GET THEIR HONORS. HE y HAD A STKEVCOr PAT

Th Czar of the Itoaae Teaterday Go
Busy to Keep Currency Bill fVom
Being pat to Death, and He bucreeoV
ed In Hia WorkBurton Said t

SAGO: KTTEE tikCESSE-O-

COTTON MACHINERY-- '

'

kit Members of the Oatgrng Class
DrJIrrr Their Orations, the SocH-t- y

and . Ota Medals , Arc Awarded,
Peereea Are Conferred and .; the

- FlnisWnc Toorh t tiittn to Erfry
. tMnjr Honorary Deg-ire-s Given to

Hires aim a a amwr or class 'Pickers- - : o

- Have Boew Brooght to Kiga tba Oon--f
err nee lieport llirough Inflcnr of

Sccrrtary - Tsft Bill Passed the
-- Lower Boose and by Monday
" "Sight It Will Probably ate Tiiroos--b

the I'pper lloese Note of Vote ta
n CraHta and) Kitctda'a County rakra

Reunions IWd at This Commence- -
Bfiit TrrufcUrtt of Board of Ttbu-- ClubbingI1- - m. trrm Makes Most ATMaM Talk,
Commencing the Work of tbe Pant

No hot and blistering
air to. sap vitality and
make cooking intoler-
able when work is done

Intennediata i
and J .

at Hashinctoa.
BY H. E. C BRTAXT.Special to Tb Observer.

Davldsoa, May J 7.-- Aa unsucceaa- -
fal eeramacmot ku no existence on die economical and- - wnforiabk New PerIn history or Action, no place In au- - OTing Francs ;

"Hallway Heada ,
rO beserver Bureau.

Congress Hall Hotel,
Washington, May 2T.

This has been a strenuous day with
umuun or .a unifiiMUVi recoras

-- Cplnnlttg 'Fraacsana Hence toaays programme must
- be wrlttea down aa Ilka all other

lecnon wine oiue riame Uil Uook-Stov- e. ' Using
A your kitchen is not a roomo fly from: but a place
where all. the necessary household work n done ingraduating; occasions a fine exhibition

8peaker Cannon, the Cxar of the
House, but he is all smiles
At noon to-d- ay the currency bill was Spoolers ..' of what the old . coUeae, now past

threescore and ten, la doing for Its said to be In eotremts after the ef cM.iui .wiucm--h wsn t ticu ifi4 Kucfifn. ine 4J

AZld - ; J

towing .
'

; . v f lH.
'Frames i . "

and . ufort of the Speaker to revive It. It
was rumored about that Burton, the

young men, while it renew its own
' strength and la becoming rejuvenated

in its ever increasing numbers, widen
' tag curriculum and growing power

and influence. To-da- y the'erowd waa

mighty debater from Ohio, would not Keels','sirn the report of the conferees.
This story may not be true. It could ST ' SB SI IB . . ' '

not be verified, but it seems plausi ysnunBURN,: Southern Anonible. Any way Cannon became . agi
t

. CHAELOTTE, HOETH OABOUNA -tated about an hour afteT the House
convened and sent messengers flying
here and there for persons known to

HO doubt to the fact that yesterday's
election, the meeting of the General

... , Assembly in Greensboro, the college
commencement In Statesville and

- other like events caused many to re
' mala away who would otherwise have

Wict D!ne Ffczz CO Ccoi-Stov-e

b convenient and bxnij tot trery purpoao cat cooking gtov. It --

tares money and rimer makes dean kitchen and contented cook,
Three sizes of New Perfection " stove, If not with your dealer
write our nearest sgency. '-

-

be close to him. His secretary waa
called and that bonv red fist of the
Sneaker was oopped in the otner nana

Wonderful Recoveryn The

j.c been here. But the big auditorium
In the Chambers Building was full
enough to satisfy any one but the

:, rankest peajlmlst and the exercises
- were all tine enough to inspire every-

body with enthusiasm about and
. hope for the future of Davidson Col- -.

lege.
On the south nlde of the rostrum

In" Bussey's face. Cannon was giving
hurry orders. Bussey, the secretary
left on the ran. Two seconds later
Mr. Cannon called some one to the
chair and dodged out the back Way..

It was easy to see that the old Tar
Heel was in bad humor. Something
had gone wrong.

"Burton will not sign the currency

mo lamp--;,
Lumberton K. C. OcL 10.. 1107.'

. draft lamp free from the our little dauhter had a case ot ty-
phoid ferer whan she was three years
old. It settled in her right lea--, tha' . ' m v i- uirai J L J 1 1 Dai u limn
lea-- swelling- - ftp just above her knee
and burst, and pieces of bone came

faults of other lamps. A perfect artifidaJ light.
Handsome and safe. "If not with your dealer,
write our nearest agency. - r

STANDAIID OIX COMPACT
(sssswse) , .

bill," said some. This report
current in the House. Later,

howsver. after Mr&nnpn hao .thrown
several flta, the name of Burton Was

out., we nad three or four doctors
attend ner-bu they eonld do her no w.r ii ii ii ' irooa at an. They said there would
have to be an oneratlon. and we took

Concord; on the rostrum to the right
t sat President Smith; to the left Chief- Marshal Phlpps, a4rne with the

Handsome insignia and badge of his
office, a beautiful regalia; in the front
row of chairs, the six speakers from
the senior cUss, and to their right
prominent visitors who were to take

' part in the exercises of the hour.
Among these were Rev. V. M. Hun

- ter, of Virginia, who made the Invo- -.

cation: Rev. Dr. W. L. LinrJe. Dresl- -

her to Darlington, & (X, and had an
operation performed. - We . waited

written there. "Taft was sent ror io
appeal to Burton," declared Demo-
crats. As a matter of fact. Secretary
Taft was seen In thr neighborhood of
Cannon's room, with his hat In his
hand, junt before Burton Is said to
have anxed his signature.

The bill came around. It passed

about four montha and took her to
Charleston. Hospital . for another
operation and kept her there three-l-flS

fmm coutGE
AND (C'iStRVATOHY -

'
on.:usic

:

. CHARLOTTE, K, C !

A High. Grade College for .
-- Weaaeaj.------i:--iT-

I Beautiful suburban !ocav
tion, 10 acres campue,
overlooking the city; fine
buildings; anlveraity adu-- v

- cated. ' experienced teach--
era,

f ':
,"" A. B. Degree Course on '

level with tha beat col-
leges for . men; elective
degree courses.

SpedaltJeat Masks, ; Art
and Kapreeaton School.

Aim: .To provide a
broad and liberal culture
for young women.

Illustrated ', . eauiogue
sent free en application. '

CHAS. B. KTNG, :

: ' . Preasdent.

monina. Dr. Bimmoaa, the head sur-geo- n
there, aald the leg would have

to be. amputated, but I would not
consent to it. I brought her back to

the House and is now In the Senate.
Senator Clay, who will open tne de-

bate with a speech of for-

ty mlutes, said (his afternoon that the
minority was going to discuss the
bill until Monday night and then let

Darlington and had another antra.
Uon performed there. I waited fouriHIOTHL WDCTK0a

Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th St, NEW YORK.

or nve montha and took her to tha III SI 1 1 III . --te.
Memorial Hospital in Richmond. Va..ana had an oneratlon nerfaroiaii

" dent of the board; Prof. W. Gilmer
Perry and Mr. Howard A. Banks.
Just back of these were ihe members

. of the faculty.
To-da- orations Justlv claim a

place with the best that were heard
on the college rostrum. They were
rhetorical, but not lorid, ornate;
chaste and polished to a nicety, but

. not lacking point and precision. The
all young men, three being the class
honor men and three selected for spe-
cial .speaking gifts, represented Ave
States, Virginia, North and South

Alabama and Texas.
The salutatbrv oritinn snnA

one stayed mere one month-an- d flnaays ana came back aonarentiv wn
In eight months after her return her

it pass. This is aooui ijie uuro
It will take. Cannon haa won thus
far

The showing made in the prohibi-

tion election InteresU a few people
here. Some have gone so far as to
take not of the different results in
the counties of the two leading cand-

idates for Governor. Mr. Craigs
county la the banner "dry" county and

leg aweuea ana burst again In thesame place, pieces of bona wars dia.
charged. We called in the doctor of

In tat CtBtr
tf the Shopping

Dlstrtot.
" VL Jafinia Place, sna nad a htmorrhan

from the lungs. The doctor aald her
leg woiia nave to coma off. I wanthonor) was delivered by L. R. 8cott to the drug store, got six bottles of

Mr. Kltchlna county w..l
These remarks are based on reports
that reached here to-da- y.

on "ine spirit of the Crusades;"
pniioaophlcar oration (third honor). aura, joe rerson s ttemeay and com-

menced giving It to her aceordlnr tnnratOawHifara.
Betel.

THE MEETI2WJ OF PUBLISHERS. direct! ona. Ia two weeks' tlma aha
II. L. Moore. "Thy Brother's Blood,"
a ,strona- - Indictment of the reckless
and lawless disregard of the enetitv coma get out of bed. By the time

A Joyous and Profitable '" I
mmt!."'flSliiii 'Lit

ui n.
and safety of human life in the Unlt- - she had taken tha six bottles thaleg was healed up. Up to this timeCharlotte a tvre .yu ciawi; lexai in History" was

Ucm a felpresented by E. M. Munroe: J. k. sne naa taaen twenty-eig- ht bottles.
Her leg seems perfectly well. - She

People.
Knoxvllle. Tenn., Sentinel. PresbytParker discussed "Public Opinion In aDemocracy;" S. O. Btukea atked with criah College For Womengoes to school every day, and haslaVsIUaglHslsaceef

Saeye ami Tseslrea.The sixth annual meeting of the
. n.llaK,,! Aaan. oniy a sugnt nmp. Her generalstirring voice "Are We a Christian

Nation?" J. W. Pratt, who later also neaitn is netter than it has ever been.Southern newspaper ....." --

niatinn h?tn at charlotte, N. c. She is still taking the Remedy, as CBABxoxn; x. aon May lth. For the last si years
It has been the custom of the leading we wisn to oe sura mat ail the poison

la eradicated from her system. Be

oenverea the valedictory oration
(flrst honor), described "The Age of
Romance.". Tha committee of award
later on announced that Mr. L. It. fore taking your Remedy she waa in

bed nearly an the time, and could
editors and managers oi tne ou.,.'
and Bouthwestern newspapers to as-

semble for the purpose of discussing
topics of interest to the business ana

cott was entitled to the orator's scarcely walk without the aid ofABSOLUItLYl crutches. Nov she haa no need of
FIREPROOF, them. ' t

medal, offered by the faculty as a
prise In this contest.

CONFERRING OF DEGREES.r
The degree of A. M. was conferred

on five men; that of A. B. on seven

Second term begins. January 9, 1903L

Special rates to new pupils.

Rev. J. R.: Bridges, De D., President

editorial departments oi 'w '""'"'
These meetings nave been held in At-

lanta, Nashville, Charleston, Mont-ninhmn-

ami Charlotte.
Bttwr- - im uvw cu jean ui a9. . X

consider your Remedy the finest
preparation In the world, and thev teen; that of B. 8. on nine. Their Room 1.90 per day and upward. ,The hospitality shown the visiting

newspaper men In each Instance has greatest boon to suffering humanity.
EUROPEAN nW QCORttC W. SWEENEY, aoeatrro)been verv marked, but at no meeting zours sincerely,

MRS. E. F. KELLT.f

names follow:
Master of Arts Robert Hammond

Adams, A- B., Laurens, S. C; Rob-
ert' A'lston Fetxer, B. 8.. Concord;
John Lacy McLean, A. B., Maxton;
John Alexander McQueen, A. B., Mor
ven; Jesse Carlisle Nixon.' B. 8.. Stan- -

since the Inception of the Southern
Newspaper Publishers' Association has
the entertainment provided been more

Angus Gordon, Manager, Late of King; Edward Hotel, Toronto, Canada.

lntretlnx or complete: nor HH wio
hA.nit.nt., been more generally ex
tended than was the case in Charlotte,
N. C. The visiting newspsper men
began to arrive on Monday night, the
Uth. and true to their promise the
Charlotte newspaper men immediately
began to dispense their nospitaiiiy. ii
was one continual round of pleasure

. Capital Stock $30,000.00
SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION

and the social feature preaominaxea
BIO REDUCTION ta all wt i. u.. .. ....

ley. 4
Bachelor of ArtsOliver May An-

derson, Jackson, Miss.; John Hall Ax-for- d,

fielma, Ala.; Andrew Aerrest
Crowell. Taylor, Miss.; Charles Ernest
McLean, Dillon, 8. C; He,nry LeRoy
Moore, Union Springs, Ala.; Henry
Flpurnoy Morton, Rocky Mount; Kd- -
round Marshall Munroe, Mllford, Tex.;
LeRoy Tate Newland, Chadbourn; Jo-
seph Kenton Parker, James River,
Va.; Walter Wellington Pharr, Jr.,
Charlotte: Charles Henry phlpps,
Oreennboro; Julius William Pratt,!
Marlon; John Daniel Robinson, Ivan-ho- e;

Leign Richmond ttcott, Ktatrs- -

ill: Herman Hurnmerel Bhw, Ke- -
-- eianerille; Nell Graham Stevens, Orbit; '

A liberal ts--Mn -- . . , . . " un,
PnaltlABiL niaradtead.IZ.l m v ",lnr sinfie or combined course

to a degree that the business ses-

sions were necessarily cut short.
Particular credit for the splendid

entertainment was due to Messrs. J.
P. Caldwell and John R. Ross, of Tne

or written contract Write for handsome catalogna. It Js free.Aaarese

WE CARRY A
' Large Stock of

- Plumbing and

heating supplies

Write For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing and Beatlns; Con- - .

tractors,' Jobbers' Supplies.

Cnarlotte, If . C. - Tbone SIS.

t'harinttn obnerver. and W. C. Dowd. KUfQ'S BTJSDIESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte, W. C, or Raleigh, tf. Cof The Charlotte News. . During the

prop's of the magnificent banquet
t 1 1 1 lilt mii44&t4iti,tt.t 1 1 1 1 t iMISSES KBN'9Wednesday nlgnt. resolutions wrre

read which endorsed the CharlotteSamuel enukee. Manning, a. u. of the be. If --tot hea. oneB. ob7rt McDowell. Charlotte; "tlnf nnualt.L. n t- - Timm,,n,,nt. Deal oi any oi i
a unitvi.in''i:i.niv' n . i nh sessions, and the visitors as THIS GUARAIffEE MEANS. SOMETHINGwishes anarnVert Sadler. Charlotte: Kverett extended cordial good :gIgJQEIrhanki tn thone who had made their

stay In Charlotte so entirely satisfac-
tory and tileasant.

"Awarded Hlfhei tPru at the Jamestown Epos!tlofl, 1067.Charlotte is a thriving city of about
SB. 000 population. Is surrounded by

Alanson Kherrlll. Btatesvllle; Robert
Morton fttimson, Climax. Oa ; William1
Barrett Taylr. Jr., Winston-Salem- ;

John Ca'vln Turner. Jr., Camilla, Oa.;j
Ernest Davldi'in Ystes, Cleveland.

Honfrary degrees D. D., Dunbar
H. Ogdt-n- , Knoxvllle, Tenn.. and P.
Jtank Price. Dongmhang. China; LL. '

, Our warons' are ready to deliver you Ice or Coal 'Pnone 1 or Tt
fine natural resources, and Its people
are of the most hoRpltable to be
found In all of the South. Standard Ice & Fuel Qomp'y i3X Rev. John W. Davis, D. D., Boo-- ,

chow, Cnlna. t Va.. 8.47; Foreman, K. J.. N. 0..
The prtsenutlon of the society med-- ,

t ; Cartledge. O,. II ., H. C. J5.SIJ
Is was ma1e in a graceful ipvech hy' l3ri1gcforth, A. C, Miss., 5.0. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

H. N. Alexander, of the sophomore I

(lhfn, anl J. H. Caldwell, of the fresh- -

BUY THE BLACK CROW GUARANTEED ST0CKFJ&
i .

y We now have rtttyti d 1strepute a Una ef mfcm' hoM
men' half hose and ladies hose In Mack and tan that we)
will five an absolute fuarantee on. Thtte foods are wortrt
25cts. per palr,"and en receipt of this amount. If your dealer
does not handle these foods, we will send by mail or express
prepaid any size In misses hose from 6 to 10, or any site f
men'shalf hose from 9 to II, or any size of 'ladles' hose from
834 t 10. These foods arc fuarantted to five entire' Satis-
faction and should you find that they art not entirely satis
factory- - after elvlnf them a thorough test, you may return
them and receive your money or another pHr In txchanft

innn clnsi. were prevented by slck- -

n.'- - front standing certain examina DAYS
ahJ your erarlnf for liquor Is

Prcifesrtor Perry, of Atlanta, us fol-

lows:
Cumenean Society Deciaimer'-- , D.

A. Lynch; debater's. K. M. Munroe;
assyist'a H. U Moore.
Philanthropic Society T)oi:laimpr,

C B. Craig; debater's, II. S. Shaw;
A. 8. Crowell.

tion which no doubt explains wTl
their tisruen do not appear in the

' t. Q. Bryee. President
M. A. Bland, Vice President :.

A. O. Rasood, Manarer
C. M. Davidson, Asst. afar.
O. B. Robinson, Secretary v

3. R. Taa Ness

T. 3. Davis

E. A. Smith

Charles A. Bland

R. C. Blbersteln

above ll.iU.
. cone If you take the .At the clone of the exercises to-da- H TTt' v. )t w. X. Llnglo, of Atlanta, Oa.,Fiction medal J. K. Park''r. IWcKqhria Ill iMinHHiMiiniMmiiHiMMnimiiminnnffV . II .

AGENTS WANTED.
There la none like It offered

The orator's medal for the Junior; prfMfl-- nt of the boarl of trustees, wns
eontent of last night s presented t. Ititroimced Hnd madt: a most agreeable
6. A. Llnley. The HI bio medal wax ppeerh In which be most heartily,
won by L It. Bctt, whose honor are, warmly and with unstinted praise ex-th-

multiplied. Ivi history and iean- - presaed the satlsf action of the board
Ing was explained by Dr. Khearer. The; with the work of the college during
presentation was nmde In a good' the rnt year. Ws to faculty,
speech by H. A. Banks, of ChnrlotW.j students and the fair librarian was
who made It plain thai hp believe! very pleasing to the entire audience.
Implicitly both in th0 Hlhle and' ll; as evidenced by the generous applause
tudy. Two other younff men, Me-s- r. with whlih his remarks were received.

Moore and Parker, were cloie seconds' Several class reunions were held at
In the conteit far this prlxe. this commencement. Members of rite

, anywhere outside ofTHEIEBVTOtll HD5IERY.nD.LL! Ml
. MoKaana's.

No Dangerous

UNDER KB W MAjrAGEMJETT .

' ''

: EtTROPEAIf AND' AKERICAlf. ''
Earopeafl, tl.ie par day and aa. American. tt.SI par day and a

!.
' Cafe open day and ale-ht- .

.
-. 'Prlcea reasonable."- - ;' '

The Meet Modern ana Laanrtant Hotef In the Caroltoaa.
IS KLEGAXT ROOMS. JflVniVATB BATHS.

Located ta the heart f Chartotta,r6STnleDT railroad sUtlon.
street ears and the business and sbekplna eentri. . Caters to klfav

. Class commerelai and tourist trade. V" - t
Table da hou dinners liSS ta 1:10. Mnate every evealas 1:11

to S:tO. - f
- . ; . ..

EDQAR R UOORX - - lroprletoe.

The rootnali champlnnaiilp, won by clans of 'i wer present In tnuch
the sophomore class, was formally an After Effects

Call or wrlU

larger numbers thnn any other. They
were handsomely entertained by Dr.
and Mrs. M. J. Martin, he belnc a

nounced by .the presentation of the
alumni trophy cup to the cU. cap
tain, George E. Wilson, Jr. The Juniors member of this Hat of graduatex The ; TTTE MoKAJOf A

LIQUOR CURE CO,.AVe Are Dependent ;

won tne baseball trophy, which Is as class of 'M had oult a good reprs-- T

"non eat," but will be formally j sentatlon and that of '8J, while notpresented by the class or '01 to tne! s numerous as it should "nave been,
student body next year ax a gift to the' was quite sufficient to enjoy a big andathletic association. Capt K. D. Dodge' hearty and long handshake,
was the representative recipient - '

, y-- :. Tbone 184,
ReldsTUIe, If. O.

Consripatior deranges more
lives witji nervousness than any
other abnormal condition.

'
. . . ..

Upon the public for our ver eirisfence. Each v

; of our employes understands that the public ''
- must be treated with courtesy and respectful

consideration, no matter how trivial the sub-
ject We isk that you extend the same con--

"

sideration to our young lady, operators. , , C

y or this as yet Imaginary cup. Cap-
tain Fairly, of the track team, the
juniors being the winner, was present-a- d

with a loving cup, the beautiful
gift of a generous alumnus. Tha pre.
aeotatlon of all of theae was made by

. President Smith.
- Toe punctuality roll is: Senior class:
It- - U Meore. J. K. Parker; sopho-
more class: 3. E. Evans; frehman
Class: A. L." Bramlett sln? Christ-
mas). 8. C. rarrlor, W. B. Parker, J,
T. film mans. J. K. Webb.

Honor roll (representing an aver-
age of S or more for the entire year):
Senior class, Moore, H- - I. Aku. tI R, Jf. .; Pratt, J. W
V eS 1. KavVa T IT 1'. -- . ...

m mmB
WARM DAYS AND
TIRESOME NIGHTS

"make tne traveling man glad" to get where' Js good things, to eat, comfortable beds and
genial hospitality are to be found all this

' m

is awaiting you at I. r.l '

WHEAT FLAKE CELEHT

-

t Nye . HiMiscn S Sen

INSURAWCE'

- ACCIDENT

CnTCB !0 t Bant Ballding.
I ;"ie3 Ttwae 4101.

'
- '

' Effcient Service.' Reasonable Rates
Btnkea, p. a Kewtand,

LBB .For information call No. 9080.

America kad Earropeaav

i i, j. v., xtooinson. j, p N.
C tl.ll,

Junior elass: Query. H. A, I. V..till: Marray. j. j., c, 17.11;
Dodre. D. Fla.. .T; Dodga, R.

". . ,

gnphomora class; J. M. Harden, li.

is made from the whole grain of
the wheat, celery infused, nttk-in-g

it nature's evacuant - w

V V r-
-' . - '. -

For tale by gn Crooers

Jose a Step Beyood the Sutton, Greaaabora,. X. Ct.

rresanna class: . Parker, W, PJ


